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Abstract
Purpose – This paper aims to identify relevant aspects to achieve advantage of the innovative potential of a
human resource information system (HRIS). The present study compared the system implementation
professionals’ perception of the results expected from the system, its characteristics and how it should be
implemented.
Design/methodology/approach – Semi-structured interviews were conducted with eight information
technology specialists and ten human resource (HR) professionals from four organisations at different stages
of HRIS implementation, in which two had it fully implemented and two were undergoing the implementation
process. The resulting data were submitted to four sets of content analyses and then compared.
Findings – Findings suggest specificities in the perception of these professionals. Critical aspects regarding
the effective adoption of HRIS were addressed, such as characteristics of the systems, implementation process
and human resourcemanagement model.
Originality/value – The implementation of an HRIS alone does not ensure the achievement of the obtained
advantages. The results of the present study provide guidelines for implementation of HRIS as innovation for
a strategic management of people. These guidelines come from different knowledge areas and from different
stages of implementation. These findings corroborate models of innovation diffusion and technology
acceptance.
Keywords Innovation, Human resource information system, Strategic human resource,
System implementation, Human resources
Paper type Research paper
Introduction
Human capital resources are a critical factor for organisations seeking to achieve
competitive advantage (Crook, Todd, Combs, Woehr, & Ketchen, 2011; Kraiger, Passmore,
Santos, & Malvezzi, 2015). The implementation of human resource information systems
(HRIS) is notoriously highlighted among the recent initiatives adopted to innovate human
resource (HR) management. Information technology seems to be a key facilitator for
establishing innovative policies and practices of intellectual capital development (Noe,
Clarke, & Klein, 2014).
Organisations seek to adopt innovations for improving their performance and respond
efficiently to their environmental demands (Damanpour & Schneider, 2006). However, the
implementation of innovations alone does not necessarily result in gains for the
organisation. This happens because innovation is not an isolated act but one dependent on a
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network of combined actions aimed to improve the organisation’s competitiveness (Alves,
Galina, & Dobelin, 2018). The implementation of HRIS alone does not enable the
organisation to achieve advantage from resulting benefits. The system by itself cannot lead
to a competitive advantage. This advantage will be achieved through the best fit between
system, HR management model, strategic capacities and business processes (Kavanagh &
Johnson, 2015).
How individuals perceive the characteristics of an innovation is essential for explaining
the different rates of adoption (Rogers, 2003). Therefore, the way a system is implemented in
an organisation and how individuals perceive this new element are crucial for its efficacy
(Venkatesh & Bala, 2008). Low acceptance and use of systems have been the major barriers
to the successful implementation projects, thus resulting in great financial losses (Rogers,
2003).
Many systems are acquired, developed and implemented without considering key
aspects for their acceptance and use. Perception and interpretation of these systems need to
be taken into consideration so that the organisations can benefit from the innovative
potential of a HRIS. In view of this problem, the following may be questioned: How do
individuals involved in the implementation of a HRIS perceive its potentialities,
characteristics and implementation process? Do professionals from different areas and at
different stages of the implementation process share a homogeneous view of what they are
acquiring and for what? Do these professionals emphasise the same aspects of the
implementation process?
The objective of the present study was to compare the perceptions of individuals
involved in the implementation of HRIS on:
 the results it should produce;
 the characteristics it should have; and
 how it should be implemented.
Information technology and HR professionals, who were at different stages of the system
implementation process, were interviewed. The analyses of these interviews sought to
identify the importance attributed to different aspects regarding the system and how the
answers converged and diverged among categories.
The HRIS features and the way by which individuals responsible for its implementation
perceive and interpret these aspects are important for its effectiveness. In general, these
individuals are major decision-makers and they may substantially influence the choice of a
system and the way by which it should be implemented. The answer to the questions
proposed in this study is important, because their possible patterns may suggest risks to the
success of this type of initiative. Investigation on the perception reported by those
professionals who seek this kind of system leads to the identification of relevant aspects.
Thus, the organisation may benefit from the system’s innovative potential. This innovative
potential corresponds to the improvement of the strategic management of people (Kavanagh
& Johnson, 2015) and to the strengthen of the HR department role as a business partner of
the organisation (Kossek, Young, Gash, & Nichol, 1994).
In general, studies on HRIS separately address its characteristics, potentialities and
implementation process. The present study assesses the whole perceptions of these issues. It
follows the evolution trend in this research field (Johnson, Lukaszewski, & Stone, 2016). Its
originality evolves from the comparison of four sets of content analyses and from the
integration of the views from different professionals in diverse contexts. Moreover, this




between system and management models. This is crucial for organisations to attain
competitive advantage from HRIS (Bedell, 2003; Bedell & Caniff, 2015; Cadle & Yeates, 2008;
Kavanagh & Johnson, 2015). The perspective adopted by the study may raise reflexions on
how the organisation could actually implement and use HRIS. The findings raised may
guide the implementing professionals on the acquisition, development and implementation
of information systems.
Human resource information systems
HRIS is defined as a composition of database, computer application, hardware and software
needed to collect, store, manage, deliver, present and manipulate data on HR (Broderick &
Boudreau, 1992). These systems are small specific applications encompassing a unique
management process or are an integrated business management architecture implemented
at large scale. They may also involve different types of HR processes (i.e. recruitment,
selection, assessment and development) and provide support at different organisational
levels (i.e. operational, managerial, strategic and executive). A strategic HRIS provides high-
level aggregate data, assists long-term planning managers and supports strategic decisions
(Bondarouk & Ruel, 2010).
In the 1960s, the first HR systems were run for storage of data on employees and
descriptions of work positions. They included payroll processing, which was one of the first
functions provided by a HRIS (Fletcher, 2005; Tannenbaum, 1990). From the 1970s on, USA
companies began to be systematically demanded by society for following new labour laws.
Such laws included the prohibition of discriminatory practices and the promotion of
occupational health and safety, according to these authors. These demands created the need
to increase efficacy and to control HR processes. As a response to these demands, companies
begun to implement HRIS. During that time, however, only large organisations were able to
acquire and use this kind of system.
From the 1990s on, the investments in hiring and developing personnel needed to be
justified. At the beginning of the twenty-first century, human capital was highlighted as a
source of competitive advantages for organisations. Therefore, HRIS began to play a
strategic role within the organisation as it enabled actions for human capital orientation to
achieve objectives and strategic goals (Fletcher, 2005; Kavanagh& Johnson, 2015).
Even after four decades of research on the use of technology for supporting HR practices,
this field has only begun to deepen into issues, which may actually benefit managers and
organisations (Johnson et al., 2016). Studies on HRIS-related issues published between 1967
and 2014 were reviewed by these authors. Their findings showed that 34 per cent of all
studies were of a theoretical nature, 30 per cent were experimental, 22 per cent were data
survey and 14 per cent were case studies. Most of these studies (63 per cent) addressed
systems of enterprise resource planning (ERP). Recruitment and selection (52.7 per cent) and
implementation process (16 per cent) were the most common objectives. As a research
agenda suggested the evolution of HRIS research field should encompass studies aimed at
integrating multiple knowledge areas (Johnson et al., 2016). Another research agenda
emphasised that such an evolution involves the study of Internet-based applications with
cloud storage (Ngai &Wat, 2006).
Given the assumptions that HRIS enables the adoption of new HR management policies
and practices and that it does not specifically consider the organisation’s essential processes,
HRIS is classified as administrative process innovations (Damanpour, Walker, &
Avellaneda, 2009). Innovations of this kind are defined as being new approaches or practices
aimed at motivating and rewarding the organisation’s employees. They also aim at





The innovative potential of HRIS relies on the improvement of the strategic management
of people (Kavanagh & Johnson, 2015). The implementation of HRIS enables to strengthen
the HR department’s role as a business partner, according to Kossek et al. (1994). The
implementation of HRIS may change the power dynamics in which HR department is
involved, as well as its standard of communication with the organisation, emphasise these
authors.
Despite being risky and having no guarantee of success, innovations are implemented to
achieve advantages for the organisations (Damanpour & Schneider, 2006). The possible
advantages provided by a HRIS involve optimisation of HR processes, automatic production
of different reports, integration of individuals and information sharing (Ngai & Wat, 2006).
“When managers harness information technology to their strategic goals, they usually plan
to accomplish one or more of three independent operational objectives: to increase the
continuity (functional integration, intensified automation, fast response), the control
(precision, accuracy, predictability, consistency, certainty) and the comprehensibility
(visibility, analysis, synthesis) of productive functions” (Zuboff, 1994, p. 82).
Small companies are less likely to use HRIS and when they do so, they assume a non-
strategic administrative function (Ball, 2001; Ngai & Wat, 2006). Individuals who
experienced the implementation and use of HRIS have a more homogeneous perception of
the benefits and difficulties created by the system, whereas those who did not experience
this process just seem to speculate on these aspects (Ngai &Wat, 2006).
The debate on the possible strategic advantages provided by these systems is not
finished at all. Some researchers state that HRIS may promote strategic advantages for an
organisation, whereas others point to a lack of strategic change indicators as a result of the
implementation of these systems. Nevertheless, there is a group of researchers suggesting
that these systems may generate strategic values under certain conditions (Bondarouk &
Ruel, 2010).
Three possible conditions, which may influence the effective use of HRIS by members of
organisations may be highlighted:
(1) aspects related to the implementation process (Kavanagh, 2015);
(2) users’ perception of the characteristics of the system (Venkatesh & Bala, 2008); and
(3) quality of the automated model of HR management (McHenry & Stronen, 2008).
These three sets of possible conditions are detailed below.
Human resource information system implementation process
Aspects related to the implementation process were identified as being essential for an
organisation to achieve benefits from the HRIS (Kavanagh, 2015). The implementation
process of a system acquired by an organisation occurs within a project structure. This
project usually has different phases with specific objectives. Several cases of unsuccessful
implementation were attributed to a “loss of project control”, reports this author. Therefore,
project management methodologies and tools should be used.
Some questions regarding problems in HRIS implementation projects were raised by
Kavanagh (2015). One of them deals with the end user’s satisfaction with the system’s
aspects. System developers create applications they deem convenient for the user, argues
this author. However, as developers do not usually know how HRmanagement works, users
may become unsatisfied with the resulting applications. The authors emphatically
recommend that the HRIS implementation team should have a professional who




The above-mentioned question refers to the process of system requirement elicitation.
This process corresponds to the collection of information about required functionalities. It is
widely recognised as the most difficult activity in the system development process (Browne
& Rogich, 2001). The main reason why a system does not meet the user’s expectation is the
failure in eliciting complete and precise requirements, according to these authors.
Requirement elicitation may also occur when the system acquired by an organisation
needs some degree of customisation so that it can fit the business model. This step may be
complex due to the great diversity of HR management models adopted by organisations.
This is one of the reasons by which HRIS implementation projects have a very specific
dynamics (Kavanagh, 2015).
Some authors address the issue of customisation with restrictions. Customisations are
inevitable because many HR departments can perform processes differently from the
functionalities provided by the system (Bedell, 2003). The more the system meets the
organisation’s needs, the more successful the implementation of the innovation.
Customisations are viable alternatives for this purpose, despite not always providing
benefits. This may be a cause of failure in the implementation projects, explain these
authors.
In theory, implementing a pre-existing system acquired by an organisation is initially
simple: the system is purchased, installed, started and used (Cadle & Yeates, 2008).
However, problems may begin with the choice of a system, which can better match the
organisation’s needs, as a large amount of peculiarities and exceptions involved makes this
task complex. According to these authors, the analysis of requirements is part of the
solution but some issues emerge only when the system is implemented and used.
The stress in the relationship between HRIS manufacturers and client organisations
during implementation processes is addressed by Bedell (2003). Many system
manufacturers report that client organisations request for customisations to facilitate
upgrades and to avoid support services. On the other hand, some client organisations
state that their system implementation would not be successful if customisations had
not been made. Customisations in HRIS implementation projects may be problematic
when the organisations take advantage of the opportunity to improve or conceal poorly-
designed processes, warn this author. This practice may affect the project’s deadline
and scope
Risks in implementation projects involve communication problems (Maretti,
Parreira, & Costa, 2016). They also involve frustration with expectations, lack of
commitment of the involved individuals, change of course during the project,
application bugs, exclusive focus on technology, system incompatible with business
needs and users unprepared to operate the system (Gambôa, Caputo, & Filho, 2004).
The relevant aspects for a successful system implementation projects encompass upper
management support, use of multi-professional teams, strategic partnerships, training
of end-users and involvement of users (Borba, Luconi, & Engeroff, 2007; Weersma,
Marques, & Rebouças, 2013).
Users’ perception of the system’s characteristics
Several variables influence the adoption of an innovation. How individuals perceive certain
characteristics of an innovation may influence its rate of adoption (Rogers, 2003). These
characteristics would be:






 compatibility, which is how an innovation is perceived as being consistent with
current values, past experiences and needs;
 complexity, which is how an innovation is perceived as being difficult to understand
and use;
 trialability, which is how an innovation can be experienced before its adoption; and
 observability, which is how the results of an innovation are visible to others.
Innovations perceived by individuals as being advantageous, compatible with current
values, easy to understand and use, susceptible to testing and whose results are observable
are those which would be more quickly adopted (Rogers, 2003).
Processes of political, cultural and institutional nature may be obstacles to the adoption
of an innovation (Buschgens, Bausch, & Balkin, 2013). Internal and external pressures can
generate misalignments, and thus, provoke resistance and conflicts of interests, according to
these authors. Nevertheless, these processes regarding the innovation’s aspects would be
collectively perceived and interpreted by the individuals.
As a result, the way by which the individuals perceive and interpret certain
characteristics of HRIS may influence the degree of acceptance and use of this tool. The
literature shows cases of systems, which were successfully implemented but low adhesion
and discontinued use led to various types of organisational losses (Venkatesh& Bala, 2008).
Models of acceptance and use of technology traditionally consider the user’s perception
of the technological resources to be prior indicators of effective acceptance and use of
innovation. The technology acceptance model (Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Bala, 2008;
Venkatesh & Davis, 2000) is based on Ajzen’s (1991) theory of planned behaviour. This
model emphasises perceived usefulness and ease of use as antecedents of intended use.
The unified theory of acceptance and use of technology points to four possible
antecedents of intended use (Venkatesh, Morris, Davis, & Davis, 2003; Venkatesh, Thong, &
Xu, 2012). They are:
(1) performance expectancy, which corresponds to the individual’s expectation in
improving their own performance from the use of technology;
(2) effort expectancy, which corresponds to the individual’s expectation in using an
easy technology;
(3) social influence, which corresponds to how much the individual believes that the
technology is important to oneself and others; and
(4) facilitating conditions, which correspond to the individual’s perceptions of the
resources and support to use the technology.
Quality of human resource management model
As shown earlier, the innovative potential of HRIS relies on improving the strategic
management of people (Kavanagh & Johnson, 2015) and on strengthening the HR
department’s role as a business partner (Kossek et al., 1994). In addition to the
characteristics of the system and implementation process, another relevant aspect for this
innovative potential is the quality of the management model that will be automated by the
system.
A strategic HRIS usually has competency management functionalities (Kavanagh &
Johnson, 2015). They consist in guiding the efforts for planning, catchment, development




& Guimarães, 2001). The concept of competency refers to a complex combination of
knowledge, skills and attitudes used by an individual to reach a given purpose in the job
(Abbad& Borges-Andrade, 2014).
The competency management process automated by HRIS may fail to present accurate
reliable information, for reasons other than the system itself or its implementation (McHenry
& Stronen, 2008). Indeed, poor quality of mapping, description and evaluation of
competencies can lead to spurious interpretations of these data, thus generating information
disconnected from the organisation’s reality.
Several inter-related and inter-dependent elements are components of a strategic HRIS. If
a given element does not work properly, the whole functioning of the systemmay be affected
(Kassim, Ramaya, & Kurnia, 2012). The strategic HRIS business rules are related to human
behaviour in the workplace, which have some specificities. In fact, these systems go beyond
the mere association between hardware and software. They require co-operation between
departments, people, norms, policies, procedures and data (Kavanagh& Johnson, 2015).
In synthesis, the present review suggests that the expected value aggregation provided
by the systems is related to a combination between its related factors and characteristics of
the implementation process and of the HR management model. A fine adjustment between
these three dimensions is very likely to promote the achievement of the benefits promised by
these systems.
Knowledge on how professionals involved in the system implementation perceive these
aspects and how they relate them to possible benefits from the HRIS is needed. In general,
these professionals are important decision-makers who may significantly influence the
choice of a system and how it is implemented in the organisation. Professionals from
different areas and with different experiences in the implementation process stages may
have different perceptions of these aspects. Therefore, the objective of the present study was
to compare the perceptions of individuals involved in the implementation of HRIS on:
 the results it should produce;
 the characteristics it should have; and
 how it should be implemented.
Method
A qualitative design was adopted for the proposed investigation, to explore a range of
opinions and different representations regarding the research question (Gaskell, 2002). This
investigation is a case study in which multiple cases were used to describe a phenomenon
and they were compared for theory generation (Eisenhardt, 1989; Gil, 2008).
Instrument construction
Data were collected by an interview script, which was specifically elaborated to answer the
study questions based on the priorly-mentioned literature review. These questions were
semantically validated by two judges. One was a senior IT system developer and the other
was a professor in work and organisational psychology at the University of Brasilia. The
judges assessed whether the questions could elicit interpretations different from expected
interpretations (Gil, 2008). The questions were individually presented to each judge, who
was asked to identify the purpose of each one. They considered that the questions were fully






Q1. How can a HRIS influence/affect the management of a company?
Q2. Are there gains for the employee to perform competency management through a
system? If so, which ones?
Q3. How should a system be designed (what characteristics should it have), to generate
gains for employees?
Q4. What are the risks, if a system will not work as expected?
Q5. Which factors are crucial in an implementation process, to reach the desirable
results? (i.e. What kind of care should be taken in the implementation process so
that these results may be achieved?)
Q6. How a fine adjustment between system and competency management model may
be ensured?
Participant selection
A search on large organisations who had acquired and implemented HRIS and those who
were in the implementation phase was conducted in Brasilia. Organisations who developed
this system by themselves or who hired a software development manufacturer were not
included. Large organisations were considered for study because they were more likely to
have strategic HRIS (Ngai & Wat, 2006). The system had to be a single application and
execute competency management processes so that it could be characterised as a strategic
HR management system (Kavanagh & Johnson, 2015). Moreover, if the system was already
implemented, it had to be in operation for at least two years – a period considered reasonable
for familiarisation of employees.
Ten organisations were found to meet the inclusion criteria and four accepted to
participate in the study. HRIS was already implemented in two of them and in an
implementation phase in the other two organisations. The managers responsible for
authorizing the investigation in each organisation also indicated the IT and HR
professionals involved in the system implementation. This characterises a convenience
sample (Gil, 2008). Other employees of the organisations were not included, as they could not
have had contact with the implementation process. A total of 18 (ten HR and eight IT)
professionals participated in the study. They were distributed as follows:
 Organisation A: Large institution (2,190 public servants) of the judiciary sector
undergoing the implementation phase of HRIS. Four professionals from the HR area
and two from the IT area.
 Organisation B: Large institution (2,515 public servants) of the executive sector
undergoing the implementation phase of HRIS. One professional from the HR area
and four from the IT area.
 Organisation C: Large private corporation (3,200 employees) operating in the
financial sector with already-implemented HRIS. Two professionals from the HR
area and one from the IT area.
 Organisation D: Large private corporation (1,900 employees) operating in the
healthcare sector with already-implemented HRIS. Three professionals from the HR
area and one from the IT area.
The system implementation project in the organisations was carried out by teams with




anonymity of the participants in the present study. One of these was the non-inclusion
of the participant’s personal data, such as gender, age and position. The participants
were distributed into four quadrants depending on their professional area of expertise
and type of organisation (Figure 1). These quadrants will be further used to compare
the results.
Data collection and analysis processes
Individual semi-structured interviews were conducted on a face-to-face basis, except one by
telephone. They were recorded. However, one participant did not allow it and answers were
written. Overall, the participants tended to objectively answer the questions. The interviews
lasted 12min, on the average.
The recorded interviews were transcripted. The content was analysed according to
the method proposed by Bardin (2011). Full statements from each participant were
identified and coded to form basic analysis units, the so-called themes. These themes
were classified into pre-defined categories depending on their content. These categories
were elaborated according to the study objectives and questions in the interview script,
as follows:
 Results of the system. This category addresses the participant’s perception of the
results the system should provide to organisations and individuals. This category
was proposed in accordance with Questions 1 and 2, based on technology
acceptance models (Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Bala, 2008; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000)
and innovation diffusion models (Rogers, 2003). The applicants’ perception of the
HRIS regarding the results to be achieved is a crucial factor for the success of this
kind of system (Mamun & Islam, 2016).
 Characteristics of the system. This category addresses the participants’ perception of
the characteristics the system should have to provide positive results to
organisations and individuals. This category was proposed in accordance with
Questions 3 and 4, based on technology acceptance models (Davis, 1989; Venkatesh
& Bala, 2008; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000) and innovation diffusion models (Rogers,
2003). Their perception of the characteristics of an innovation may influence rate of










 Characteristics of the implementation process. This category addresses aspects the
implementation process should have so that the system can provide positive results
to organisations and individuals. This category was proposed in accordance with
Questions 4 and 5, based on the argument that the implementation of HRIS
transcends its mere installation or availability to the organisation. This process
involves political, social and managerial aspects, which can affect the success of
HRIS (Bedell & Caniff, 2015; Kavanagh & Johnson, 2015).
 Adequacy between system and management model. This category addresses the
ways to ensure an adjustment between system and management model. It was
proposed in accordance with Question 6, based on the argument that HRIS
functionalities need to match the organisation’s HR management processes so that
advantages may be really perceived (Bedell, 2003; Bedell & Caniff, 2015; Cadle &
Yeates, 2008; Kavanagh & Johnson, 2015).
The classification of the themes into these categories was submitted to validation by
four judges, who were graduate students in work and organisational psychology. A
sample of 40 themes (10 from each category) was selected for this procedure. The
selected themes were those with higher and lower frequency rates in their categories
and quadrants. The categories and respective definitions were initially presented to the
judges. Next, the judges were asked to classify the 40 themes individually into those
categories they deemed to be more appropriate. In the end, the rate of hits for each judge
was considered. The judges were able to correctly classify 38.75 (mean) of the 40
themes, with a standard deviation of 1.25. The erroneously rated themes were jointly
analysed by the four judges. These themes had a low-frequency rate. After detailing the
content of these themes, the unanimous decision was to classify them in the original
categories. Thus, the categories were maintained.
To compare the perceptions between IT and HR professionals, the results of Quadrants 1
and 3 were aggregated and compared to those aggregated in Quadrants 2 and 4. The visual
mapping technique was used for analysis and presentation of the results as it allows a great
amount of information to be presented in a limited space. This helps in the observation of
standards and in assessing assumptions (Langley, 1999).
Results
Content analysis was performed for each quadrant (Figure 1). The description of the results
of each quadrant is separately presented. Next, the results of the comparison between HR
and IT professionals are presented for comparing similarities and divergences between their
perceptions.
Table I shows the results of the content analysis of the answers given by the
professionals in Quadrant 1 (IT professionals from organisations in the implementation
phase of HRIS).
The themes with higher occurrence were those regarding the “characteristics of the
implementation process”, that is, 35 per cent. In this category, the most frequently
mentioned theme was “requirements elicitation”. For these professionals, “ease of use” was
the most cited characteristic of the system. The theme had the highest rate in this group.
Table II shows the results for the content analysis of the answers given by the
professionals in Quadrant 2 (HR professionals from organisations in the implementation
phase of HRIS).
Most of the answers given by these professionals were concentrated on the results the




most frequently cited. Moreover, “ease of use”was the most cited characteristic of HRIS and
the theme had the highest rate in this group.
Table III shows the results of the content analysis of the answers given by the
professionals in Quadrant 3 (IT professionals from organisations with already-implemented
HRIS).
The theme “requirements elicitation” was the most cited. The category into which this
theme was classified (“characteristics of the implementation process”) also had the highest
occurrence (41 per cent).
Table IV presents the results of the content analysis of the answers given by the
professionals in Quadrant 4 (HR professionals from organisations with already-
implemented HRIS).
The most recurrent theme for these professionals was “ease of use”, which is the
characteristic a system should have. Nevertheless, the most frequently cited category was
“characteristics of the implementation process”.
The results of the comparison between the perceptions of IT and HR professionals are
shown in Figure 2. The most frequently cited categories were “characteristics of the
implementation process” for IT professionals (37 per cent) and “results of the system” for HR
professionals (39 per cent).
The theme “ease of use” was the most frequently cited by both IT and HR professionals. It





Category Themes Freq. (%)
Results of the system Enabling the execution of HR processes 9 29.7
Quality of the HR processes 5
Individual development of the employee 5
Increase in the organisation’s capacity of data processing 4
Increase in the organisation’s capacity of control 4
Broadening of the view of the employees 4
Access to information by employees and managers 2
Autonomy for employees to perform operations 1
Documentation and formalisation of information 1
Characteristics of the
system
Ease of use 15 22.0
Friendly and familiar interface 7





Requirements elicitation 10 35
Scope control 6
Application of methods and techniques of project
management
6
Promotion of actions to increase people’s confidence in
the system
6
Stakeholder expectations management 5
Organisation’s culture management 3
Qualification of the users 3




Maturity of the model 5
Search for tools matching the model 3









Category Themes Freq. (%)
Results of the system Quality of information on employees 9 42.2
Career planning by employees 8
Broadening of the view of the employees 6
Access to feedback by the employees 5
Access to information by employees and managers 5
Quality of the HR processes 4
Integration of the HR systems 4
Individual development of the employee 4
Management decision-making 1
Development of the organisation’s strategic maturity 1
Flexibility to respond to demands 1
Enabling the execution of HR processes 1
Characteristics of the system Ease of use 14 31.0
Flexible 5
Adherence to the HR model 5
Stable 2
High-capacity data processing 2






Articulation with stakeholders 12 22
Qualification of the users 4
Good communication among implementation team members 4
Organisation’s culture management 3









Category Themes Freq. (%)
Results of the system Automation of HR processes 5 31.8
Individual development of the employee 5
Enabling strategic management of the HR 4
Enabling the execution of HR processes 3
Documentation and formalisation of information 2
Flexibility to respond to demands 2
Characteristics of the system Ease of use 5 19.7
Flexible 3





Requirements elicitation 12 41
Analysis of the organisation’s needs 6
Scope control 5
Application of methods and techniques of project
management
2
Involvement of stakeholders 1








average, 31 per cent of the themes in each category were cited by both groups of professionals.
Themes cited only by IT professionals were those focusing on organisational results,
organisational needs analysis and acquisition process. Themes cited only by HR professionals





Category Themes Freq. (%)
Results of the system Promoting employee access to technology 7 34.4
Access to feedback by employees 5
Employee recognition by the organisation 4
Enabling the execution of HR processes 3
Broadening of the view of the employees 3
Flexibility to respond to demands 3
Access to information by employees and managers 3
Virtual experience customisation by the employee 3
Autonomy for the employee perform operations 1
Characteristics of the system Ease of use 15 21.5




Adequate profile of the implementation professionals 6 38
Requirements elicitation 6
Scope control 5
Application of methods and techniques of project management 5
Good communication between IT and HR professionals 5
Following up the project 4
Performing benchmarking 1
Promotion of actions to increase people’s confidence in the system 1
Infra-structure tests 1




Maturity of the model 3
Figure 2.
Comparisons







By means of interviews with professionals from the IT and HR areas, the following
questions were answered: How do individuals involved in the implementation of a HRIS
perceive its potentialities, characteristics and implementation process? Do professionals
from different areas and at different stages of the implementation process share a
homogeneous view of what they are acquiring and for what? Do these professionals
emphasise the same aspects of the implementation process? From these results, participants’
perceptions were compared, similarities and differences were identified, and the research
questions were answered.
The organisation may benefit from the innovative potential of HRIS, by improving the
strategic management of people and strengthening the HR department role as a business
partner of the organisation. This depends on certain characteristics of the system and it
must match the organisational needs and be actually used by individuals.
Homogeneous perceptions of what a system is and what it is for may be positive when
they correspond to the reality of HRIS. On the other hand, when the perceptions converge
towards ill-grounded unconscious expectations, they may represent a risk to these types of
projects. Similarly, heterogeneous perceptions can be positive if they complement each
other. For example, emphasizing different aspects of the implementation process can be
advantageous, if the project team is multiprofessional and it has a high-quality
communication process.
Regarding the convergence of perceptions, the most recurrent theme was “ease of use”,
which corresponds to a characteristic the system should have. The degree to which an
innovation is perceived as being difficult to use may influence its rate of adoption, according
to the innovation diffusion model proposed by Rogers (2003). Moreover, the belief or
expectation that using a system will be effortless can facilitate its acceptance and its
effective use by the users, according to technology acceptance models (Davis, 1989;
Venkatesh& Bala, 2008; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000) and unified theory of acceptance and use
of technology (Venkatesh et al., 2003, 2012).
The less frequently mentioned characteristics of the system were utility, stability and
availability. Interestingly, the system’s security (i.e. data on users cannot be leaked or lost)
or applications free of bugs was not mentioned. The choice of the best option in the market is
not a simple process because several characteristics of the systemmust be considered (Cadle
& Yeates, 2008). Instability, unavailability, insecurity and high presence of bugs are aspects
of a system, which can reduce its rate of adoption, such as a complex, non-friendly system.
In addition to the choice of intuitive systems with friendly interface and within the required
requirements, other initiatives may increase the likelihood that the system will be used.
These initiatives include qualification training and pilot projects for experimental use of the
system (Kossek et al., 1994; Rogers, 2003).
The most frequently-mentioned category was “characteristics of implementation
process”, among the professionals of Quadrants 1, 3 and 4. They also recurrently cited the
themes “requirements elicitation”, “scope control” and “application of methods and
techniques of project management”. Only HR professionals involved in the implementation
phase of the system (Quadrant 2) did not mention these themes. HR professionals from
organisations with already-implemented system and IT professionals may have similar
answers because the former had participated in the system implementation. It is important
that HR professionals have a clear view of the complexity of the HRIS implementation





The results shown in Figure 2 suggest that both IT and HR professionals consider the
implementation process under different perspectives. In general, the HR area demands this
type of system and its professionals may be a higher interested in its effective use and in the
results provided to the individuals. On the other hand, IT professionals are more worried with
technical aspects of the implementation process and with favourable results for the
organisation. The importance of the quality of communication between the individuals
involved in the HRIS implementation may also be highlighted. This would result in
complementary between different perspectives and would allow a broader view of the process.
Regarding the adequacy between system and management model, the most frequently
cited themes were “customisation/parameterisation” and “maturity of the model”. These
results indicate that the respondents perceive that the system must fit to the management
model, meaning that some level of customisation/parameterisation is necessary. However, the
management model must be well designed and be well-known by the involved individuals.
On the other hand, an extensive customisation may interfere with the execution of the project.
Most of the systems allow a certain level of customisation, but some organisations
perform activities in a very particular way, which is neither supported by the system nor
easily adapted to changes. From the manufacturers’ perspective, it is very important that
they manage the clients’ expectation so that there is no disappointment with the system in
terms of expected and real results (Cadle & Yeates, 2008). Customisations should be
performed if: there is a solid business reason for doing so; and customisation can be made
andmaintained at a cost lower than the benefits (Bedell, 2003).
The present study has limitations. The number of participants in each comparison
quadrant and number of professionals between the organisations studied were not similar.
The composition of quadrants and the legal nature of the organisations introduced a bias
that limits the present study. Already-implemented systems were in private organisations,
whereas the public organisations were those undergoing the implementation process.
Therefore, comparisons between different stages of implementation were not performed
because we would be comparing public and private organisations. Another limitation was
the lack of information on the respondents, as a result of anonymity.
As a research agenda, we suggest that longitudinal studies should be performed, in
which assessments are made before and after the system implementation. This would more
accurately identify the effect of this process on the participants’ perceptions. Predictive
testing models using inferential statistics analyses are scanty in this area. They would
advance the understanding of adoption of this type of innovation.
Conclusion
The present study pointed to alternatives, which should be considered by organisations, to face
the challenges inherent to the acquisition and implementation of a HRIS. It sought to provide
knowledge on models of innovation adoption and acceptance of technology, by demonstrating
similarities and differences between the professional’s perceptions about the HRIS
implementation. This study also sought to provide information to the HRmanagement field, by
pointing to some possible HRIS requirements that may benefit their innovative potential to
organisations. A methodological contribution was the use of content analysis of 18 interviews,
for comparing four-quadrant groups representing different contexts and professional areas.
HRIS need to improve the strategic management of people and to strengthen the HR
department as a business partner of the organisation. This is achieved if they have certain
characteristics and if their implementation follows certain standards. These characteristics
and standards are perceived and interpreted by professionals involved in the implementation





implementation of HRIS. On choosing the best option in the market, it is important to
consider the real need of the organisation and the results that the system can produce, to
reduce customisations. It is also important to consider other characteristics of the system, as
well as ease of use. As for the process of implementation itself, one should consider
multiprofessional teams in the areas of IT, HR and project management; and to adopt
mechanisms tomanage communication and expectations among the involved individuals.
The great diversity of human management models, HRIS implementation projects usually
allow a certain degree of customisation. Our results and the literature suggest that the
organisation’s professionals tend to require customisations to fit the system to the HR model.
The processes to be automated should be revised before the implementation. They should not
be revised during the HRIS implementation. This approach may avoid interferences with the
project’s parameters. A thorough assessment of customisations needs should be carried out, as
theymay be either beneficial or harmful to implementation projects.
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